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of rhat t. -oetry contains we must ,_cept it because throw:h
.the "spirit-c,P2 bentirm of war" it has a caml.on heritage
of '----scr 44- .--''GeorL7e H. Clark contends tht,t the 7oetrr or Alen
.'-eerer is of the hichest of anr prouced durin the war,3.5
fr.d Gillet ;raisEs h4 s harncry of rordc.36
It Lrcher who struck th,_' ref_l 7note then
said that of t:7:17.
had at least cf "a firLt ha rZ human :.:ccumert, the sincere
Eelf-7crtraiture cf a vivY aht virile zL
Apnrec.iatior. 07 Alan Se.-e-r• and love
- cer.s hes t been confined to A.:_erica
•
- • • }
•;": r•
I r • ,
his bec,:..:tf.ful
rH.i.i.,1,_)31, .. "‘ k 1,)J4 .
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-Alan's (' )Y..:- )"which was trens-
in -ze :Lc.re hi: 06e




ILte 1.., rT*d :2-nee en 17reis€d
t•Ttn Lt'ner tro:._inent Len c:f
;:hen wir poe:s Letters diary
arpearEd in rrt,..ncl. later i.e became :Lore v;idely
.1.ticles in tne :ev,:e de Deux  t-ne ctve 
  —erc= 7rcnce, etc., ter( .rs :c e seen beca:..e,
'herald of American intervention'.
I:cnored by e mencriel ceremony et ti .e Thee tre
-:ranceis in January, 1917, when his poeLs tere recited by
te rrt ctors of the Co:._edie 17renceis. I oftEn found
the hu-Liest people in rerote villeFes of Yrence zho knew
of snd loved Alan Secer. ?:hen the 1:.onunent to the American
volunteers tas ;leced in the Place de Etf,t-7,7nis in :Paris,
his fir-'.re cheser and eztracts frc7. h ;ere
carved cn the peestal. His 71eLcry is still reverenc.'ed in
e n:enht-r even =e -:,signent then in cvn country.'"-L2
'he tc thfch ..7,e.,Ter -c-fcrs l_ce
Unis WES fedicote on July 4, to con:.emorete the Az.....rican
vel -,1nteer: .f'cllcn on the field of honor. Amcn7 the distuishe
7erecnares who li,ere present and delivered aresses tere Rey-
none Toinc:rc, 7-yrn T. Ferric;:, :27eores Lalcu, Julliare,
L-ersnal: 7cch, C.-;enerals -_.erdoulat, and Eaut. ?hey
raid many tril-utss
larly to L17.n SeyT-er. General :7anzin, YTesi(ent cf
Cc= ittee, -o cf hin: "He tas 7rofeundly hatt-: in thC trenc es.
- vcre
-
"Aiss, t_cre v.ere  of hun:znity,
as tc ';cet Alan .1;ee.,-en, senE the chL1::yfic.ds cf Cha=ec: the bioodstoL_ed Lilis of Le l'o:r.-pelLe, winter in te icy trenc..ec clon the Aisne ond Cr. thetror-ic Crocr.,.,e ond rho, one dzy, set cutfcr hic re_ezvcus with Death. - ut tLc4 r roof ton not,==d in fcr the ce..,:se in ce:'ense cf tht,yLe  LodtLey ;Tere forerunners ond inr7irers, theyle': their great naticn aLonr: the raths cf
:eat'.,
ccncluEicn of _ - -"sr)et.cLec -:EVe :.enaezvous
"ChannIogne," ErIC, "Cde in : a:ory c: A_L-:Tricon
701unteers," re reEd 6i1vain and Andre ..1-?runct, meLbers cf
e "Conedie-'rancEse." 43
Cne of the m,st outstandin of the net7Ezine articles v,hich
See. r :::Entions is t::.e one by l'rancois Grix eppered
E iss it of la P:evtle Hebdc..v:!f.re.471e rveres Alzn
z.eez-er nct ES a znd enartyr r-E;
believinj aL_C:c the L.ost E,ctive thet dret:!
tl - LEW czntint into the, ver.
Ee ccntEnds possionctel7 that this "brother of Shelley,
YeEts, %2 71- on" 's no zoy a fanatic, an 4,7trEner-t, Cr
a frouhtleEs End tnt- he shouicl not be by Aner:Ica
46'clone, az he to the nc...ert cfhunenit/It is iimpos-
si-Lle to 7. ntion oli the rhases tl.eycunr, •cE.t's Life




.e and a7. - - 7.tlyltckin- L--ectationr Chriptians call s7irft-ua_, ceLera:es nt tc n.:he un-1:nown ac t. fulf'117.4=nt of Pin the so ce:illc :eath, r;hich he har fedic,tedt? the soil of -_,n h:.:Ies that if he isturfed tere, that blccf C. tc earththe .ice of The vine end that ft will :-_;:istenis not w -7 z1.._ s ch that he survive ES that heEFy aL-ain have soc.e eest..:tic  Page is.., if onewchts to cal 2 it such, but 7.:_es not a 7a47an1sm inspired tysuc sacrifices Loccrd in so:-.e part the purest doctswhich have enctled the :•_ankindi how can one nctbow the r-rnr=.e,-r of t_Pse fre of tLe:-lve5, truly to,unt- to all of eart:, anf allof heaven'04
-e Grix's article closes with one of the most beautiful
tributes. ‘tr-t it is T)cssitle t: - to cne sc 7eunc's cc braves
'and r:o c:=tic; terefo.re, I have ch,.1.sen it with rh:Lc' to
e this :prince youth., thls myst:c• -. this. ccz.rf of t7Te otrs has loved EC e-Le tc call him the child and the soldier cf Godsh'.ddenrc l but Mther of a',." 50
•















wencler thet Jc7ce L.:;.1mer founci e Thove
a fttinF. one fcr a 7ce;.:: wer. (J.e cLsiders
to tie first t'Lirt: 7.L=Crs
.7c7ce bc71:sel1er, lecturer, 1e7:4 cor.re7hcr,
coll€;f-e cr:Ltc, inten-iewer,
E r_ - r • , .1-
•77 -.7iCc.
r
sc:, , 1eE , -ci f
a. son of
recrIck
mer, is no:. Li7l_r. - -ev -7runrwic.,
Jersey;
4 
and is mot hiF written sever,Z1 bookF, 7.Dertsin-
in,7 to the lif c' Fcr, rf2- r-r7.
5
'he lif Ftor: o,7c7c.e re:11 7.on-hs
tbc,t,
771:6 12727 s.L:1asirss i tc.t
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-r' - •.•-• •.• = — •-•  ••••• .- se. s s
tri- tc
}.1E. 7'rtEsh a.ilf yee.1:s ;ere s-7.nt at
rters Elro, entre:Ice
and. LseCcite cf cf
e T:77siicn tril2s were to
1.:nF1erd hIs nother in Tr. re C cf 1PO4 and 1 ',-05.11
::urinF all this tie t.:.e boy had Leer. E reo:ular comunict.
of Chlircl. , into which he w= christened, becominc
n licensed 1.-t.er at *:1.t: Er7e of ei,-.7teen va. t.
C f. It was at:ut t .e
L:ter c hi othcr, F
C—
will 1. Leli - tz.d tu lex' you
attend rer-::ce Et 5 in t:e cr.c t., y . Do tI.L. restonses
E_ 1.5lt fcr re pfter cr.rch. H ,-crsv:
_
•
7 . E Fc ^ 1 Tr- —
41.1f.
-
. C 7 . • . •
—
• `.11e1Pr1r41. Tr'," ••• 1. •
-
in2cr:_eti 17 • note er in
th i77Irr1cn tht, e vas retcr
7 an not scsc', on in
.hich rL.nc'.el..s my cE--- -irrir.




2ur1nr his sc. year et ccilece 1„ecELe en7a0,7ed to
.=ay of :rew Jersey. He receivd his
- -:nd in Juno C• '7 • "•-• he
i. in 71.772... ,:;he
fflure
tc kindred
in cLose f.urine !*Lis brief tut
17n.7- life.
, rives ver:: er
,-...erence a. is




'.7,:211rator 7 CC1".17:17, -4‘7 -7 "
,
• '; •••• 4 ••• ^ •
fts sheath. sbcrt, icft





"Thc- othr 7 t i t. t hint c's destiny.
.e heve all rcun 17EC'C...F zho
tri12f=t, 2c7cly nature,l, EC su-eretu:IcIht in all tb
thEr" rucr,:st ELCL
t:711Crf, tOC, f4 7r°"" c ,-csnlic7.:1t that :Ice. 17-itten
the4-
TT
ImL.e(if=tely after his r:.arriE-r7e Joyce Kilr:.cr set atout es-
self in e su-ltrble 1ir c Tork. He first hit








7c':..11111er evideLtly cecided at e, vies nct ested for a





:hiF :ore was obviously nct because he ho ::Eed in
e-es, bt beceusc his ists












e7r1c77 he LE-S rrhin of jc,6rI6e_ 
rc: .Lorse-
:er.. 'Le 1..1 no cr in 1.c-ses,
he yrs ir.terstef in joc..r....alf..Fr..; so te set cut ver7 cntusi-
t rP-
o.ce:z th.at one 7.:a7, ,,,eerotin7 in
•••
L. a old iek Frawer, he
disc77erer.1 e -.enuscrirt ahc:, tevinr nothinr). else to do,
:aecf_fc - tc ef 4 t it. Tt'c ccoec.:e:-. in doiri: ver7 nic617;
feelinr nentirnct t'he tEct to
e - ssrrinr Ft the s-:.e ti
c7f - T v:ritte nE-n
no cf - cc: i••
--4'- it. 76:.r:e out thst the '_chusor_,.,
hcd ten '7.ritten ty t- e: end t:e ditcrz_in cc:.e
tc terfLFtiLh.
Len f:'lloze 
n in t2- cf
41.
es a ret sal s-





youthftl 11c, tit nc,7, .:,:ccess ES a salesrian,
a:_r1 his career as a bookseller enf(„cl after an extendec'. reriod
of two w,-(- 1:-.19
Eefore t:e yer of 19Ci• wc:s over, this very versatile yo=L-
men found hinself en,7-a7e in s, n entirely different sort of
20
thet o lexicogray. He vac en7lcyet cn t.e etitoricl staf--
of Stenc'al-t 1,iotcnary,ig09-1c-12. Lt first,Kir found hi:-
self tefini:,c certain ordinary v:ords es signet to hi, at the 7ay
of five cents per tort; tut cf his real va7_17e was
soon reccf7nize:fl, and L.e wEs rc.7idly -:ro:_oted to nor- cd
7:.ases v:itha co:..-,Lnt increase i:
researc cf
f-vf:ntions • to tefini:7 of tLrts of' Ile. .c.rar:
in thich was successful. 2o Joyce Lilmer tore 'cs
orebout the 1,-;:siness of leora7h7.
anon.- a rich aLt-cciorful scool of human:
ti:c te v cm the dictionary V,ES cc7Tletec: in
12 the 7-oun -tE:r tecce C ite oc-
CUV±1 a -lace in -;:ho's :d:o at thee of twenty-five. .!-:e
,IPve'cnef77. o: e :Ent,
cf - 22
J C. E C 1.• ..•




it WEE et VA: atage of t rara thet he decided to -o entirely
:iterary end reliricus. He beceLe literary editcr of the Church-
men,191,?-1913 2Zmoved to rahwah, E suburban 7il1EE cf ievJerse7,
and s€ttled dc A , to the rritin.7 of editcriels---"meditEticns" he
celed the-.24
In astonished his family end friends by enter::,-,
with his rife, the Ronan Catholic Church. he frecuentLy remarec:
• • - he felt that he had always been a Catholic, and he must
1.ave been inpressed with Catholicism fcr sc- e time, because in
lc"07 he brcught home to his :ether a F.csary of garnets.25His
hEd been tric'en nE.ralysis, end it tea
this f-fflicticn vhich fixed his religion. On Cctcber C,
he wrote tc :Tether Daly regardin:: E=nose's paralyis: ": think
that there ere cc-pensations, spiritutl End mental, for t:_e loss
of 1-,hyf.10=1 :power. y rife and I are studyinr, Catholic doctrine,
and we hope to be received this ettimm."
26
In Dec,-mber cf the sere yesr he rrote: "Y.Ir if End I are
very confcrtal:e now that we are Cethclics." This chenre in
c:nvicticn brou7ht no cloud between him and his broad-mined
Parents. His father uttred not a rcrd of dise7provel, and, -.is
nctler "blessed the day when he beca-Le a Catholic." 27
. T:arcuis, cp. cit.,
G. HcIliday, or. cit., t. 35.
25Annic 1. Li:', or. cit., P. 4.
17-6.7. C. Hollidel- cr. cit., t. 12i..
27
Lnnie rilrer, c7. e. 4.
the naLt 
aLyeT c_f
7 says that it is d:ub -.ful if P.n7:cne tut
hirself kl:er h:w Many en_iicy-.ents he had eltoFether Cr at
one time. wts a menber cf the rtaff cf tte 1;e17 :.'ork Tires 
i:ec-azine end the 1 -ew vc-k Feviet cf Ecoks, colaCuoctor
of the z)oetry cf --t 1,1 t Current
e 2 ancl_ rer-u7 rr ccnt-tutcr t: the Sock ::ev -s 
,,,:e :- .' i€-v. cf _„ t.,., -, aLL .her literery periodicals. ze tar;
, 
26--
a fervent fcllower of Dickens and for E ic4-162- tiLe 1:resident of
the Dickens Fellotshi. .:dociet,.., tesides beinc7 an active tlenter
F nu:-.ber ot:.er „:Jtstandi:.E7 cl_ Ey the tie he tas
zy :e had clteiLed e csiticn as a lectur.:,'r on
an cf fencLs :.(n of letters, Ln esaf7ist,
1. L5f
the worz:s :f Christopher :'orley, hae
"a schenes for cutwittinF the devil cf necessity t-at
7ts fi" ..7rain.-";:crkers. cic"cerc













cssesstd s very edr,:irFble
cf =ind c'slity f nature.'-This tbe
th-t is fc. in :.;:st E7r1:- ettez.rts Lc oise
the Earle c:eErer in
The second-collection cntdueo
.. ) :ore ski:lful in 1-,crk=ahc,
E nd Ice" cn t:t.. t, cf thst earay rroz.ise.
"TrEec"e:_s: Ott:r 7t-oeLs beers tho date 19.1 t:, but it :must 1-ve
been reed:- 'cr -ubl'ocon sc- e tire before, EC Zo7ce sl-eal:s of
it in a letter to his msther in Jul7.-, "The nul.- ichers
calle the tco"Trees"rnf Cthcr T-cer-s. thLt tle
you s.,;p7ectod
•
su,7-ested s"1.The 11%=th C'thcr. ?&eLE,
cf
"Cn fect I c:PLberL fctnkrZ; tLe vs,t7T cf n7
L. the lesvinrs of V.e torn
Lr,77_ l'e(1-.17 serve its nearest end."33
These t”.(-) ccl_ ot4 on co-rtL;:-, -o:e
on E7E77.' Cc!Cei— cr- e- cen L.e4-7ine t._ WES
eY:trenely diffic -...lt to detere v1i of tile= :xst
7.-cruanrt:e f -trc.. Tu t ruL_ich,-r evident:7 7,hat
he w:o &tout, 1Peo.u7c it ir-"Tr.=.-s"(ft ru in 






• - , •
• • •
1:... 137.
- rt en , fro: Crcolnc. . ,
lecTure tfor, and it. The words ..127e; lecr set to
•
rsu:fc of c'Essical nEture, End the song has, Ic -:e
Cr.: can tune in e radio Eln:;st Eny 7 ir week
an eEr:
"7 +hirl- th:t c'.: Ii nver see
i. zce::. lsvelyles a tree.
.".A. tree whose hungry iscuth is pressed
st the eErth's sv,ect ficrin7 breast
"A trf,e thEt looks at od all day
And lifts hEr lea- erns to prcy;
"A tree that re-: weor
A ne -t of rons in r hair;
"77on whcse h•s 7 'r;
"Foen:. are nede ty fcols • _r!..Et cn17 Cod ca: nE:a E tre."
7urin the 7,-cl-ice cf reconstr. Lction after the rsr te
ziroP. ("17' rrinted e cr"d tLE
ncl f--4 r1 - "::"7::7cnic t—ee,
7r=77 stone 7crfs c" "Trees" •-7'1 the o.:Eti-_tfon
- --2nce for T-cu." Se7ero1 thc.c„.22n ::o112rr
ro_ired in th:s Try fo,r
ele7Eststed 7rance.-
rlEnting of fruit treer in











rhen he sE7r: ":-c one has ever re: thc roEm
fr. celetrctio: cvcr ir rond(r te tree
az-sin rlz:.;_ut Nht Kilmer said cf it end of its
Kilmer, 1eveit:lat ""7:E'ei7;" W- - '----
kns.wn poem, but Le haf several other favorites, ss is revealed
in the follori quotation fro l-u a letter written to Eatheryn





L.:-.other one 'ry rhich Le  
younc rot 1-;ve ":f our
-0""t6.1 ," is *2 r 77 : 1 1 7.” This is a tritute paid t,--.. an
firmar who ffshin:-
• + ae c -.10% 4.•
IM•
- • t, a L., •
“T :'11 ;7r, dc.::n to the tEvern
r.et bott7 e of rye
it fof:n in
1-1c- t
. +, Z ve
_
*7"







  1 )1
. • • •
-
7E- ti.:. -7- i nfEr icn
','%z•Jt"j'c7-ce, lc- f4 sh
reLl Person, so :.uch so th!.,:t the peo;.1 of -
k • e sc-Ler.hst to it."40
'at aLotLE-r rce= wh 4 cL is saetizes considered the test
cf the lot is "The .::11:11e anf the Red." is
s=:_tle of ri17.e-'s vcr it :,es written in
:tort- then a yeE.r before hi- en- istrnl. gone with his
Lacther t nFland ten the Lusitania Aent down, and these lines
were written in angry 7rotest against the deed:41
cries c -_t. for ver.--tice;T]e bl:, IhLt st=.1t :e cc--
screwrace d Jehovah's ear.
—rt all thE
f.77 71-E 
3Tc.E t. a c7-crn- a:. the 177 :.. of CE-4n.
CToC.'s ;--reat asser:Iles'he 'let cn r'oy,The ghosts of ruine.:1 ships will rise17r1 bay.Thouzh for s.77es
rlocc7,2iLe: si be whte
onemshell like
-;:ritten as a. new-rer thE beca:_e cite
crlar :.0s Et c:c rer oTer th'e. count 7 anf. in





a result : have
ers, =hd the lie c; thct wrctf.
, 427,owerfu: er.;
scz.e eicellent Tr) 1C15
.To7ce 7iirer "v.e7t in for fiction" on P c7::.a71scale,WritinL7
ver7 clever rhcr stcrl., "Try a Tin Toda:";--but the essay
WEF his lo,.rt field. If•-•11. Ccus"ar.: Other l:ssu,s wes p„.blished
in the fll of containin7 E ,-.,uLbe/- of deliz_htful sketches
anf sF-.veral remarat-.:e bits of criticism. Two of the beat of
the sl:etches are -.7::uouet for Jenny" and "The Inefficient
Library," both of thich chc7. the roet's love for an infivi:.ual
In the latter he wh 4 r-sicE17 y ari:s•
"Lcert for an €f:' c: rh1,..t could be less interestir -
11-"1-r -+••••
ireL7e_Lloc" an. ""i'e Catholic Poets cf
Ee1:77ium" atility as a critic and also portray
the deer 7ov.er of reliFion in In the former he seys;
1
"Cr. eErt.:.  tl-rr- is tut ore Fenuinely deLucratic institution,
an that 4--,t 4 t1. ticr is the 'Catholic Church"; and in the lat-
6 J. 0 "There is scarcely b r:an of letters in - ;elcium who does
not ore i--tP.r.rt in lite,'Eture to the Cctbc Ch.,:rch."45
"The Poetry of Eilaire Pelloc" alro cortainr ;cry striting













••• .1— _c prose . e:.se
verzr e




f. •••• t . r 1 - 1. -.- ew
e: _ . - e r - C r
v t -.: 1 , , _ - .
- . „ 7 e
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ratter s 7ez_th if =reec:or., be nct
2:7 fLaser..fLir if --reef.cn's fl,c lc furLed.fiphtc fcr 17ree i:oes Lith tied.eet cf tpainst hurled."
i.e: the United :Jtetes entered the crid„er, Joyce L
enlisted rith Co:7747:r 5t:vent:1 Infantry, :;ew 1:sticLL1
ausrd•on April 23, •--L. • --
tt JuT7 le,
to nfs
re7crted fcr feerel service
1
7.- He ws static:-.c -7._ at. the
rti Arrcr:-, tht,rE; .cnt beck an-'
act hfr
tC.Pnt
e:_listr.ent, he lein E man cf ch rare
-1E «
rol"ley essures us, anf we are ou1te ccnvinced, that he did not
go in r_er17 to
h-f- su eEt thct tbc
rcIsnthe dict ie r. :iimer to cir he a,my,”
veins, tl-,e r.q..r 12.crs







ME t ter 7'27A- c c
an. ex-:ectin,77 ;,-.7o to the
"River
Durinc thP s-7- er of 1917 the second
tauTter, -t:icse, died; and just fter this sad event enother8son, Christ:
E:L7rc7riate eve
At thistire the rounc :cet v‘c, the fat:Ler of four chilfr
Kenton, 
c=nd • 2he oldest son he.7.
followed so:...eat in tne footster:s of his 'athcr, havi:Ig had
reverP1 of hi c :Incluajnr!
rFs born.
0::rt "Gand "4" "sn—
Jo7ce was transferr, Lhis on recuest, to Co:7.-
, .7.7r2Entr, on Zepte:Iter 17, 1217, end. to Head-
cuartcrs Cc7--rny, Infant-771 on Se7tt:7*er 2i7, 1F-17.
stEtioned Et 
C'inebja,where
often motored out to see + ..L:undLy el"t*.noons, until hP
sailed for l'rence cn Cctober 29, 191 7, cn the S. S. Anerica.9
Just before he lc.ft, he wes rercrted said ti. z.t he was
:riP1 end *tat WES w- ,y he be'ongPd r:th the boTs of the
-̀77 fiis he rrobabl': :Per4t thot there war s
T-ich b1cc in Ls veins, because he cuestioned abc-,:t it he
"1 an Lzerican, jtce ca-nnct be 7ure Lneric,i-n in






6LrirJ e 27. rilnier, of , 7. 6.
•
"4m4:40V"
Jy-ce Ki17,:er e7ifnt1y fourZ, lire in ,'rEnce rEther
et first, or perhErs he only maneed to Leer, up his E-irits and
loch cn brir:ht -,de cf things. In Lay, 11E, he aseurcl his
rothEr that he 1. s"etcl1tely in love with :ranee, its reole,
its villei7e5, its mountains, and everything about it." He wrote
Amelia Josephine Eurr that it was a "nice country and a nice
war"; en6 infcrzie hs wife that it was "a terrible thin,7,
th,e war, that with a tine forest to live in, all the latest
novels tc reed, and bridge every el/el:ling." But with all his
bravado e note of hoesicess cre7t in occasionally, and he
confessed th.t. he 7:0,•ld ilk= to see his v,ife and babies, "end
so,ne roast lar-b er dry sherry, and a T-71ackwood's 7 -eszine, E.71
etr,,z hat, and the ,.,11
Kor was this leisure to last lonz. ;Then the re,ziment bn
to see Ective service, Joyce FAlnler Was always found in the tick
of the fight.12"He served in the Luneville, ecarat, and Esperance-
ine defensive sectors and participated in the Champagne-
re and Aisne-7:F-ne until July 30, 7,hen .12.1ed
in Ection while servinr es a Sergeant."13
...is ...art battle took plece on a hEight overlool:in:- the
()urea. Lt dawn on July 2E the leEth nede e iIlEt car,7-e across
.0...e
4




• Folliday, C7. 2 C
c.14-
- his wes r.c t
tO tL.. 'ead: .s.ker3 tc te transferri to the l_attalicn
that ';:ould and he served, .e.ole side it h
.1.1- • .0 . 1=CEV Of J1277 " 1 c1 r Cn th& dLy,
conductin,7 c scc'utinc pert, discovered that the woods ahe:d
harbored so:_c l_ectine Funs, re-1,c ted the fact, and vcnt out
to establish exact lccation.1C A cc' cf L,"- later,
Then the Ittalion adve_nced to clear the wood, several of Ki_:_er's
comrades found him deed, with e bullet wound through his hea_d.
The first one to Eee him was Sergeant-ajor Esler, and he tells
ie story in the Y.ew Yorl, Tines:
"The last tine I saw alive Nr: on mortincafter he 11=,' crett forth alone into T':o L7an's Laild. Hev:ao f1-7. c enthusit_s to rush beck into thewoods, 
fe7: latcr) In courEc ,n_ce
of his st:::s on E.slorini-• ground, his eyes just pec:ring over tl-,ecf whet to be c natural trench. E;everal of usran towsr hinthf:72:int7 t_Lt 2:1c. was alive and lyingthere rth his attention fi;:ed on the enesly.'7 .e called to hiro, but received no answer. Then Iran 11,7 end turned him on his back, only tc ±r that ewith r-b.Ltthrou.7h I'
It was not custo=7 to uryc-,n enlisted mnn beside en
officer, but .7c7ce ilrer vies so dee7ly loved and respected by
nen and officers alike that t:-.e cot:lender of the regnent crded
his crave d tesidt. the young end heroic Lieutenant .Lnes at the
ee.-e of the, of' e 7:1=eA Iridee, so close to t!:e rliri
15
7i1r=  t, hcr 7)
• •
17t,Hov; Jr..yce :ilrer .i€d,' • I-.
Ctreq t 4- tei t'Le crevesiCe, :rcu,
into its- v=-ters.---- tL est.r in the serv:ce
in thet his mother T3TE vs chenr:ed to gold.
19
IT
Jcyce Kilmer not writ::: a greet teal v;hile 1e Les in
FrErce, the reescn for rhich he explciEs in a letter to his
putlisher; "Tc tell th€: truth I as. not at all interested in
17-rtinr excet in sc far as rriting is the expressin
of :cmathinr: beal„tiful. L.r I see teily and night the e-
rresiCL ecton inst
rc-e satic.f%cto-P7."20
His lsst volun  Stret,conttlins rmt cf
-4-,eIrc r , • , 4. _ 3
s
7-huet rit.h the rIicious cf Catholicisr anti re-
a t'•;c7rnt, 1 C7Ct-__E 7ersoralit7. I io in street 
7,et trr.f.erl- ,xrresec -7 thr- love of a
for hisc c, in sucl. sel€cticns Ls ":1-_e the
Ye-d":












Iret c•::vere:f. ec.rtL ten retres t-7 ick.
fi:-. -htir.c
Deadt cir 7C: 1: u
cir love E.J.L. 4,r
tsste
or t.:_rough the sir
nd stc-recl his flir-.ht et the
his nr•-.7 loft the:: t.:iere
--„.








r;e11 T.r.erc the shell screened




t'. r " ,











,als S.1.3ZU. TT -.3
4s ;3;C-I 7.7«:






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































t:iat tE '.7se of
-,cre so lc7ab2e•
C'!... 
cr'rection N^.,t. his .:"Lfe
cc1.1C ever be the perfect nov,,:l
rtt:r t.LL e:d 'end %,e—t
4
Eisc very al'..-ceelinc, tc. that r_o-J_,:r










":-.4.1trt of critics dc.-er ,r:
::or ,t:ec) dL7shtr :2 ecr:-.ef rFenorous pireise-..arse end stories crude17
7-f:27 rcrr
-






•,}- -:c 'C. to r- e;77e.rt.'
Tr: 19CC-. fr.f.'crr7 hfs,rc
rc••sse:- ....ton of Er'
hiL "L.,E. ft tos
- •- ••'• z..-. -e
7€77 st._:_ach
t:—.7.7.tois *DEC:: E.S. fro:- -rec."35
7_7.77€
:..ftrr
- s recefvef frcr
c;2.•
cr tcbEcco. 
_s rothP,- to "soh,: ;_lir.eE. bcx of 4c,;..-bEcco
r:t: c:i.s.racterf stfct: cf
tc thr
• - + • •••••
-
c:_e7€ 7: -it ci.
a ,̂cr77., cr 1.7sfr., 7.7eCr
(77
f-TI.,crftes, ar.f. it v. tbat Vt777:7 EfL.:":1 it•LT
• - •- •
I-
,





C C - C c7 •
alrE7-7, - 4 be dlcinc.
en cis
Er'. ties cf ' ffeiT





"He d4 c'.. nc.t C:177, he f4f not in vaiL,
le1re 7 s 4 r. :he ctrifol
71- e trFve secra.'.ent tnerei:. tc Xi
Transcending nencry, eternal life."
These lines,J-rhch wPre vrjtten it T... ecry of Joyce EilnE.r,
te in 17c7- th:n one sense; not onLy does . 1f7e in
eter:-.E.1
...... L.
in frecf. c strie, i.t I1.ss E.lso
-S-Led- late in1l8 vith
end si-ce that tine tte7 heve been
reEd cli over ,I.Lacr -ice.
fs yet to :lece ,cycc-
r
EE 177.", •.• - 3
ef.,:erse crticist, jstss -vcry
—oet encurh succe-s to be cr:It:eizeO Et ell.
hEs te rre!-.ter tEIT't c' h4 r Ere not
-;cetr— rt it F ct





sa:i critic thf c fcrtier stEte:.Ent thE -7 his
verse hEEE. chcr:. End • tc:. "ncv hu:.:rcuE, evttion-1 1
since:-c, sane, v.I.clescE.:e, 7igcrc c,
vcalc cne wcu1 ve loved tc know."
A grett c:eal mere 1".ES been said in rrafte cf the rc-..nc
r.te zee undercurrent cf t[7bt, fcrceful end meacl:2-
line, thet :_strnestes his :;srks, Enc poetryAe had
tl.e rare ability of teing picyfu1l7 serious,
It
if you tlee, End
cf stil: ha:7.e his cint. 1re:.7mtorg classes Jc-,-ce
ES "r"-.6 ,77tr-,- -'cse wc-1: still beicncs -zeT7,/-
cf Chr:stct-te- treic.es for
c - 4 c=ns cl" ter.uty,
n.hiE :n c=cn
It is rrcbc117: thrt none of 1-.e"ris verse rr-presents
the meturity Thich he might have reached if he hed tc
devE-1 .1, his ert if we te e hint `re:: .c•rdsvc-thes"-i-rcfEce
,
te Sfernf', 17.77tio! cf I nf; ziudiTE IT
c:ncertf.cn i et - ncd he, ,4E. mt that Jc:-ce
re,- wEs E E.:;:cessf sic of :7-ellcc, "a true ncet





ft-- r-,. 4 ‘47.1•
vrfte in crder---n7- E.:E.:. his cY.r. vc_
s7.n Trfttcn in cr.I.er. He st.l.c Lecause he cc1.11c:
',cut the tt.r. thir.:- F. in t ir& fs,•nd
his tocks Ere ncte: fcr their :-.cnest sii
-_e exresse:_ 172,0etic cr,ef: in E. letter tc Hovrr" Occ1:1
Jur.e LE, 1C1E:
"L11 thtt -- oetry car be e:Tecred to dc iF tc dive
tleesure of & rcbe sort tc its readers, leEdini- ter.: to
ccntem-71Ltion of tt ncit.er tcrds ncr
tures nor tir7r.ents cEn do mcre tlian faint17 refLect, end
to exrresstenental and sriritl--1 tendencies c-4* the pec::ie.
of the lends t4 :.--es in 7n4 cn it is rrtten." 10
kcein hot like ..crfswcrth, zho sLid, "The poet 7:rites 1.der
one restrict:on, necessi::: gi7i: r:eas=e tc the
7 7
- 1.1!-,t:r being,'" ar.1 pcee7en
t:
neErs to his c.reed.
777 ru.tlf.sers he7 as ttc
st hun.an s' t'74: 7cunc'er cenereticn. thEt
Is 4.- e rretest cift of t."-.e rcet, End .7s7,-ce Kiiner certsinly hed
it. :•.F:" "S 7Ceir.e' ns clualf-7 rc771:7, st:= le reec7 End
•77,47 • , e•
0 • 
-





• ,.-. 4- 4 , 4, 7
• 732.
r• It • -P• •
:et.dinT and ed_frin,-- the wors of Joyce Lilher,
world nrt To er.;' its trIt-:,-:e lif
thet we:, so cric iven for the cs:use of freef.or. n_m-
ter of nercrial sErviceF h-vt, been held in his honor, the fil-Lt
one beinc 1:ew Cn this occasion Lieuten-
ant :ichcls, E ritisb oldier-r:.c;, -laced e leurel on tha altar
es England's trite, end J. I. C. Clark con_r:ccreted the
e l-siE:de in ft - • • r= a 1-_,ert of which is quoted et the beinninc
or the cher.ter.----;:is cter,T:o WES tresent, se7s
cerery a- 5. a btf-1:tr-L-7 it
-reet Cor7ic :=c-r s-2ereT: ride her erns anc: 2- id, ";._11
this enif Fri,:-.nf.or I cltly ive to fear Jo:ce
fv_lr:' his J:rE.e_teE:t comfort 'in brief life with
Ctter ser-Tices v.ere held in his hcncr ty the Poetry ociety,
the :A.ckens enf
cf nencrials hem been hes been furnished
f_r. the Lt. 7-ethr's :ew :ew Jersey; rn..i
two beds ,717en t: tTe Crired Hore in
c7: Yor:: City, cne for ni: erff one for his ec.hter A
- irtert.oto!"-rr7-.h or tt- in _ tcretr ith










fr v.hich he wt s torn hleen
cver b7.- the Joyce I-cat cf the Are En CI.
e.Cy,larters. ; ,_e roc: zhich he waF born hes teen fitte:.
g7crEcnel T'elt4 nc_ to hin..""
2hese nct ccafi:.ed to Anerice A
rent thirty-five fect hiL LE-::.s the ;•cet's F.rve in 1-, renc-_.
The m..Froritl is the A c.%-k cc' Peale ,Ltbete, „„-, Itelfen
tcr .Tho, like *-;-eent Yilner, .cE e ::enter cf the Dente ,iociet: .
rte, erected in is ca".ed n_F7f. the Sciclier."17
in 7.e. ryst::.c f'fcLes thfr ecn thc
: E :17 SC1 _the ZC:t
v•-•• 
7 
v;he.n TES • 7CE: 7 _:er.--
TLe youni: hero tLe. Llso hz_cr of
Citeticn cf 7e1our the :rench CfCiX e ,auerre Tith the fc1-
inrc: 7 t:ICT;:
tc Ln _ b.
re
rfng 






" •••• • r •
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... ) • r






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































beyc::e'.. all -Aars c:i.are;
there tLe e,
cnci
El _ fterc". in thc;
vj:€7. tLe hasts cf heEr-eh see::
And :cc:: et t.,1:c 7cr:f.cr7 sir cf stars,
There it swee7s acr.= t'e :277,
cf rhit,c sters,
7.:-.ere it rur.E: ur anf fc7n,
•heart shall be gled for tl.e frieLC who. aid
'it vcs '-ein Street, ecvento7n."22
r r rh: reecLe ac7t1 cf






t=77 cf 7:'eet a.1.1 tcy'r
" rest in cuiet 'nepth tLe
God is 7CO'f c.n 77,e ccure far
nc,th fF _ - -
C:".7 He
A r c —
ir









'nr,-. rt 7 er:icle_ci
Is 1:illed in Lcticri"
sa —f7, —r. "a3 iive, in
:hes _ ver7 fine, tut te most genuine rcr(is
!7--recir'ticn fcr th.= younc: not hsve cone th,,se who
conmdes s7oke CWE ar.c7 valcr cf i cocics
--te; te seer,: 
oft1vyter thE-: ca7tain
Ftr7e:1, zir'‘ fell,
.77E:  This v:s at





Sr-75 c-r' 1 ,,





wr,i„ a LInd sweet
fr:end ' 7f7: ' -6- • • ,-- .•
7 ___. -,..',...,,, e ....., ..,..,....-...:,4_ -,....,,, iDEvy .. i
_.af -f -:v -. 1.7 Joyce :i1r fl, I - vL1:.. fc-. E::..!;:::
n.:.itur'e of "'-roadv,.:y, sl. t'..:ere, over a piDe
ile&icate L:-._ Lftenacon of Lier:ory and cratit.;cle
_
r-rlendid fr t::e sunlit A-L....or Of
above al' for 27:15, 7
C
I-1;7hest complinent of the the cr.. tl:at I
believe Zo7ce wc,u1(7.ijk test, wes pi d 1Ty his notIler
rl.en said:
her sLields





C:ther kmericcm 1:crid Wer -poets
_rrce
1




he 1;e -,:n ecnc:Letinc E cc1= in the Chfc,-To  .7a=rnf.1;
l'C4 he ::er York a.n1 started his "lTays
in 7i1 anf. in 1914 ge7e





C: cues of Ii 7erSt:
_ 2,
,f-afn (icf:. . C, r. s,..1.r11: of
noe::ery, E.E.t-.L7, End Fenuine
4


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-_-.-e Great .hite 
(.111E). has els:: 7u.:74 shed a
7




,odE,-, if suc 1.:.f..".% be--
T-cur ne it teasure
-:ren ye pour tie wine for me!
Cf cf love, of Pleasure,
I'll drain the draught you give:
ef good end ill, give r.e therfill
ef the life ye bade Lle live.
enet,
ceLt -.7enet, was 1,:rn at
:e was e.f:.,cated Et ::11.E:Ty
tl•:e eLte: tror of :in-
ort Hanilton, 1:ew •-• •
at Yale, in
19C7. He has .:'orker.. ES En e.tcr s.nd a free lance rriter,
:cininc7 Literar7.-
and becon.._in:- editor cf te
onf,
- the 1.€7! 7ork r7enf_r.-
_ _ rs.scr r-1(2:
:f tie efftcrs ?evier :f Ljteratre.
His 7oe_ry consists of four vol..:es: Lc!cLants of  Cathc7
r.-1 \
•ra
; - - . vc..1ue of
•
,a... 7 :enr tf Ts en7 • .".e
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cf Let;,--r
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